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Wblili lao os ls prayers for the Pour fllow; whoso loe. or w: shallhav uste h
With te Whae Fiserse ase. ithis cdnging ta lire. had diroctly 1- shouted Ned again. as ho

It was the triumphing of the mlghty tnoflster bummnoek about ta assault tholr
power of him Who le able ta subduo ail te aide. Il Now. thon. old foliow i dropDY M. R. [FARD. things unto himoecf. The last oarthlY anchor, or eIse keep Tour olInlg. lie'.

- tuer was beibg iaosed. and. taking bis ai rogtlar man-or-war. thisettap. lsn't
scat by the slck main. Arthur rend ta hoe, 1i ?" observed Ned. anslhe cameo

CHAPTER VII. hlmn that gilouttelfth ehapter of 2rid ta the rescue.
rLors.CorInthians, I For we knaw, that If aur IL was the pressure of theolhuge ilom

IS*TUaILOS.earthiy bouse et tii tablera.clo were outaide that was thus forcing large hum-
DaYs Passed on. and stîli no aigu of dIssolved, wo have a building of God. moche ino the cove. and. with overy

ileainfQr theamrioe voyagera an bouse not made wit.h bande, eternai saîch accession. loosening the chance of
tbatandthugmhpreored iii lnthe beavone." Ho pausod at tho onud ecape.appeared; ntog oe fti '*fIisvrat a."Adttsgoiu If only the winter frost don't catch

flo exirct a ho aptin: mdho hope la yaurs DOW, bMcven,-the homo i. us, wo may do yet." observed the cap-saw it Wise tu preparo hie ehip's com-
pariy for what migbt passibly bc aslt ready and walting for yau. and you wIil tain. as ho watchod and ancourngod his
lIng tbem; and. consung wlth the hardi>' grieve ta rcach IL acoanIf the talliug meni. It '@ no eatsy handling for

yaug acor adptd arou measeures Saviour calis V' You. my hoartios. but l'a ratlier sec ILY Or gothoreraton ted eath a th No ! thero las no grlelng naw, dac- travel a bit than stand stock.stili day
recavery of thoe ick tor, oxcept for tha wife wbo las ta hcattfer dey. littia chance for un thon.

.é arred trn as they now wero, tharo atone. and who will na more sec ber Woeli seo It set salil ailof a heap some
'Was littliotu vary the mxnotany orIlila huabatud. But ha las wlse, and 1 wlll of theoa da>'s, and thon we'Il follaw wltb
boYOnd the daily toitIof guardlng agaînet Icare It wlth hlm te comfart ber." clours tlying."1
Increased dne from the pressure afIl Ah i t.hatle Il., Melvea: bava It ail ta n. Ay. ay. captain." cheerod tho mon.

~. the ice, w danger ey ovmet fhim. and thon yoau n ay. 1 Dut tbanks i i'ply ta hie encouraging words.
whicb, wlthh athus hevicery o mover e.caneat e' 0fanthe great floes outaldo, wae driven Buill ot owlhgvt stovcoy otfa s atî,w tn

further up the cave; ad, but for the tbrough aur Lord Jeaus Christ.'" by aur ship. and may (Cad stand by us
daiiy process of hewlng IL back, wauld IL was as a iich harvest-repig ta t.ho ail V'* sala the second mate. as spokes.
aoon have closed fast round the slip, young doctar ta wltnesa titis blosscd. ail- man for bis teibaws.
anid piied up even with bier bulwarke. conquerhIg power of graca; and as theo Il Ay, watt, a bit mare and wo shali

IlIf wO OftD ave her aniy by a few sick man, la feobie vote, went an. knaw whother thera ho an>' chance of
taches of epace, ve muet do I, my mon, *1Yese. ho les neatrr oaw-that las, ferra ue seeing tha aid Peatland again tts
and (lad beip us!t" was the eaptain'e near, and I wili seo hlm acon, for thora year." said anc of tha fresh Lerwick
remark. as ho saw sameo f them aimost las no wail nov'." Arthur was moved ai- bande. ' It's a emall 'unt. l'a thinkiii.

US. OLADSTONZ AN4D URAN4DDAUGHTE14 roady ta give la under the herculean mast ta tears, and thb: ibte dark cabla though aur captain keope up ea bravo ln
POIROTRT 055W. toit and iexPosure day by day. becamti as a sacred place, llluminated hie speech.",..

IlA foilow'feols 'most ready ta îay wIth beaveai>' light. "An' bho iav what he'. taikin' on.
dowa bis pick and have a enoazo la- Day by day the beaveavard voyage l'Il warrant. An' lsn't ho reiated ta the

To Dorothy. Steadi. torgettin' it's a litea nd death dr6w nearer the end, and ail hieship- King aboYa u rules ai ?II rotortcd ikoi
Mr. Gadstone was very fond ot hise1 rmatter, and IL'a a wonder ta me how mates ln îurn went into seo hlm, and sbarpiy; for the vory shadow of a uigbt

littie granddaugbter, Daratby Drew. -You keep uP 50 lively, ir," remarked wondcrlngly ta hoar trom hieIlips that upon his captain ho- was ready to rosent.
Sho was the playmate ofaisie test years. 1Mifke anc day. ns Arthur went the round I Now he grieffed no more for Ielay and But beyond thtis, thora vas unather
During bis last ilînes sheb was incon- 10f the mon ta sec If any more were la hies homo; for that God wass about ta menuing ln Mlke'a words.
solable when lha wasuniable ta recogaize1 danger of succumbiag ta the cold and gif hlim a heavaaly home. and thîs would In this Poor fcltaw's heart there vas

ber. The îoîlowiag aem. invitlng lith thebr at.la î!to oa, If tbey would have IL" & slow but sure change gaiag on, and
Dorotby ta bis Golden Wedding. bas a i 'WhT at. Miko! Yau talk of glving kan a rougit feîîaw et, ha c î n t he 1gbt which was dawalng within
vcry touching Intercst. There la some- 1 an ! I thought yau ver: toa mauch Of t b!kand pray as ho kept vaL b o made Itself seen wltbant. The un-
tblng very beautîful la thîs great States- a bora for that." toiled away at the lce-hewlng; and IL taughit sailor becamo Ini mar.y an la-
mari, four tnmes Primo Mîinister of Eng- IlWbetber I b ho a oa sDot for me s<emd as If the death-hed of this poar. stance a "'prou-cher of rlghteou;noss"
land, an Whom the caros af empira do- jta say. sir; but thora be'rit no gîvîn' la simple Western Isander was tu bhomade among his tellows. Thîingu a ddnft
sceaded. unbending bis great genlus ta a' L e vili. IL'S oray the drava>' tee as the qulckenlng inta life of not a fe%' happen by chance~ now, but a great
write those simple verses ta his lau:e steais on us nov and agala a bit, aad sauts hîthorto dcad lnsin. and gracions Being vas ruling ail. and
grandclitd. gsrnettmes niakes poor felio%,,s le down The condition of the voyagera vas but watcbing oter them n trihe midat of sur-

Il 'tihe snow for their test sleep."~ littbe cbangod, except that, as the onig agr.0ftiiik a s
1 know wbero there la haney in a Jar, Yes, yes, I understand, Mîke. No strength of a-are of Lb: mon began tu surod tu his ovri confort, and could not

Meet for a certain lIttie friend of mine; 1 agro!m haln o.reacvr fait. the difflculty of mainaining he-bear tu heur a duubt expres3ed bý an>'
Aflu. Darothy. I knaw vbcre daisies are, 1 ln Lb: matter; but, picase God, w: shail double vu-Ich and tb: oisomo l ce-be-o f bie contrades. lie might bave proved

That oniy vait small bande to inter- b bcieped Lrough, I believe." Ing proportionateiy lncreased. The bat- a poor tbealogian la argument on mnny
Lwîne - IL do hearten a feltow ta hear you ter lad ta a large extend ta he Suspend- points, but 1k: the bIind man or aId. ho

A wreatb for sucb a golden head as i Sa that, doctor, ail abarig tbougb you cd for thaeLima, and the consequences coula ay. "This one tbing I knov. that
thine. ,c a tandsman, sir. and fia offeace, 1 %vera soan toit la the tremondaus pros- wbereas I vas bind. nov 1 sec.-, jur ho

hope."1 sure acting upon tb: vessai. vhicI eu-w lad as a Fatbor and a Friand.
The thaugît that thon art camtiag makes Arthur rend ln the ma's statement quichi>' farced tb: large cabia-door off (oh atao.

ail glati, but toa Weil that strength was rather on lis hingos, wbite. tram the samte cause. T ccotne.
The bouse le brigt witb blossons the decline titan otherwIse nmang mare LIait of the doctor's ou-bm vauld nat_____

11gb and low, of Lh: crew, and every possible counter- close.
And mai>' a lîttle ]las and littho lad action vas adapted tu prevent this. For "That shows wbere we are, you sec,

Expectanti>' are runbng toanad îro; bis anc poar patient, the Western doctor. and I's a terrI.ble grip for our HOW WB KEPT ARBOUR DAY.
The tires withia aur heurts are 'ail gIsanîder, ho knew therc was fia hope of poor vessel. I'vo known n slip camte If yu lbved la Lb: country a mita frrat

aglow. lite hing mucl fsérthor prolonged. Heo ut trait a squIeeze witb almost every chool, and wIth nover more than ton
*couldaflot dare ta bide thîs ftram the mai, ceuni gapirig, until IL vas bard work ta achalars ah LIat. and hait a mile froin

W:e want thee, cbild, to sharo la aur but saugbt the more earnestly ta set kool> ber allanit white eh: coudbd ho negîbours, and the>' aid people witbaut
delight, before hlm thaL beu-vealy hope -mhich tulked la a rougI measho." an>' oblîdren, perbaps Arbour Day

On tis ighday th holestandtheChrst aonecangiv. IYou minister pour confort for a wouldn't mou-n much ta you. It nover
best, 1 Gradual>' the ligît of su-Nation lan landsalai cars trul>', captala," wa did ta us iiilu-lst year, but IL was my

Because 'Lvns thon, ere youtbhbad t-keng Christ dawned on bis mind, and thou"b ArLtiur's quiet repi>'. "Dut I bollie:fIfteenth birthda>'. and 1 wanh:d ta cole-
fllgît. 1b:oaLIb ll lg La Lhc hope 0fr rtura 'to webath tae: omfort la Lb: samte Uiing 1bru-Le IL soinebow.

Thy gruadmamma, af womca lovoileat. g lis dear native Island, the foar of! death -namely. that Gad la overheu-d and ou-n jW: lav a alto large famly-father.
biade me ot mon most lionoured and w ai tn awuy, and ho sa- Christ deliver even tram titis danger" mother, gruadma, and aix oblîdren ut us.

mast blest. cruelcIed as bis Suret>' and Peu-ce. "Tr'ue. truc. dactar, over>' bit truc; Thea thero's Pardon Fluber, the bired
i IL vas wile Arthur was reading on and 1 aeed tu bc remiadad af IL nov ma.

That naugîty 'boy vIa led thea ta sup-1 day by the slck man's bod that blessedl thiags look serions. Hoeoua debiver, I aald taefuther, Il"Why cun t vo bave
posePortion la Ephms 2, ' For ha la ouuranid IL s bodig fast by this that sta>': a an Arbaur Day ail ta aurselvos ?-~

Hoe vas Lb>' sweethe2art, bas, 1 grieva POtaCe, wba bath mu-de bath oie, and man's sout. Wha's titat verse about "l'es," added mather, "anid youanid
tu tel],j bath brokon dawn the middle vu-il of stayiîg tupon lG0d V'adnstou re -og ahadsa

Been seen ta pluck Lhe garden's cbaicest Partition betweon- us," thut ligbt irake "Wh lamogyutnfertLb the road. IL woulsid a lots ta Lbe looks
rose,1 fuliy on the pour feilow's mind, and Lord,.. that vu-iketh In darkness, of the place."

And'taiddle vithIiL tL, another belle. rying ta rais: imsouf, leexciaimed, ilanid bath na igt ? let hbu trust lan l'llsec," Suaid tuther. Ifvo egeL
Who daci nat treat hbm ultagether Weil. 1 a taie o! glu-d surprise, "lAid do IL su-y theoDame of tho Lord, aid stay bhirself thé, vork weil aloag. perhaps we'lI gîta

that, doctorI Thon there las ail>' for 'upon bis God,"' was Arthur's reu-dy Lb: ufternoan ta It"
But mina t that, or lot IlL each tbec me ta go stralgbt tu lira, and ho wili quotutIan. 1 found pleces tor ecal of us obtîdren

thishlo my i>ouoe 1" "A>', ay. tiaat's the ver>' verse, doctor. teL speak, aIl about trocs. W: reheu-rsedTo is Iatlolv o n'yuîfîrvr *Even sol Mcven; or, If vo go back bMy aid be-d -won't hold IL as Weil as IL tho n lathe burn, ai they'd bc nov ta
<Ail youtîs are roters, I assure Lbee, La the elghth verse, Lberc you have It nedd tag I en:0 La ir~si~efri>.adv ore agt

Misa.), la full. *'For by gruce are ye su-ted ln a ma-n'asheu-rt Lb: saume, aid LIari . siag together, " The Brave Old Oa-k."'
Na ; Il tbou vouidat truc coistu-no> Lraugh fatI; and thaL net of Tour- b: tae(lad for tînt." 1 Alter dinner on Arbaur Day futhor aid

discover, 1aseves: iIt ch gif t of God.' You spe, The ioud griding oaithLIce aguinst Pardon teck the oxen and ourt aid vont
Tby grundpapa ta perfect as a laver. IL ls ail gift, front fIret ta hast. Now, the sides o! Lb: vessel brake off thîs for trees, and vo cldren ail vent, hoc.

,wba can doubt, atter sudh a message of conversation, aid thaeouplain returned Tbey look up ail>' maple2,'but o eu-cii
Sa came. thon pinymuteoaf My cosîng peace aid forglveness from the Saviaur to his post, vwhe iteah weak aid vear>' lad a differeat troe. Mine was ohm,.

day, himself V' Su-id Arthur, as b: reu-d ai mon, wlth cbaracteristic sali ara' lave Hurry's plue, Bob's- bird, Sur's Lama-
The latesL trousure lite ou-n offer me. ta Lthead o! the chapler. for their slIp, eprang up as witI sud- ru-ck, Cbesîer'a heech (ho': ai fond af

Aid vlth y baby laugîtor make me IlYes, I do se: IL nov, anidhlals tru:, den trengtb tu sec what migbt be done. beech-nute). aid Sweety's vilhow. Father
ga:and Lb:evu-il las tu-hon ava>'. The vu-Il Faremast ai Lb: spot was Mike, toi- jaid Pardon set Iboir tracs u-oîg Lbe

Thy resbyoug voce hah ing my a s >ine. Yes, IL las cleared avu-y. lovod by Ned ChambIers, aid, wiIh roadmide, Lventy nlce mu-pies. Wo chl-
Dorotly, ; ncrit basa IncL." Su-id tIe pour îoîîaw bandsp!kes fixed on long paies, the>' dren set aira y hedrivovay ftrm e

Sangs that shall bld tIec etedo! sorrow ijoyfully, us ba caugît tb: message of saugît ta slave eff the luge massas a! road La Lbe bouse. Muclhof usnset out
flaepou-ce, aid hbld tust b>' Lhe varda ln tce, or at houst La lessen LIe force o! aur ova trea vith as bIttle beip eas pou-

wie hich. IL lad firet entcred ils heurt. The thelr ussubt. taible.
Saviaur lad savingly reveu-od bisu "-If va cnn't do muol for ber, Ned, I l. vas auppor-tima vben vo ver:Ia an>' anc af aur larger ciLes thora atLahlm, and tram thaL dz- LIer: vas ve'tl fIgît tu the hast far aur good slp." a1 through, and the day vas go vanm

are more homicides la a maîth than oc- *nfi moro douht non fear. aithough sLibi a -. Eh, mu-le, and van't we, Lhough,- re- mother and granda aia set, the table
ounred ln Lb: vIole province o! Canada, theb poor febbow éluîg ta the hope org plied Ned. pantlîg his pale agalnst hiesun the paroi. Wasn't that Iovely?
or la Lhe vIole of Great Britain, ln a reuchîîg lame alite. brava>' chest. IlShe*s aa purty a craft aAlLer supper va cbibdren spokie aur
Year. The piatol la drawa on sigît -"Ils e e arse, becuuse vo vass sver su-led Lb: Arctic.. -I aina;" and.apieces and sang aur songe, aid the
Provocaton, and thé courts disebarge the ,sa near Lb: flish," vwas bis remnrk tu astruining al bis strength, ho sucoeeded, growa-up people weemcd ta cajoy I. aid
uocsed on sucit grounds as seit-defeice. -a shipmat'i vba hç.,&ed ita bsbortb ta aIn batàing off a luge mas that vouid ,us heartil'. Fi-thon Sula IL vas as goad
eveu vlan IL le lear that b: provaked ,coadl: vith i. " But b: vIii do bav: driven ln the item Windows la an- aas exhibItIon day et schoal. aid ho vu-s
the quarrel. Murder haut boon rampant wbat 1:: Wise, mute, tlaugî I see Dat aLler moment. so Intox-ested tbnt le reclted a. p!ece lm
ln tlsI laid a=d LIe oxecutbons for mur- islay mare," ho added; and titis expies- *1Tbcre, thon, yer lordship i pieu-se to a use&dti 10 p At taithd academy when ho
der have beeu few. If (ad should chas- asaln o! troig confidence, which Arthur La-ke another road this tiUme, an' l'ilbcle aus a boy.
tise aur nation for ts, b>' seadiag var overheard as he entered. the cabin, obliged tu a y, siid the =ai, vitl sailIon Evor>' Lice Iived and grev vei, Amd
111o6n, i, fon* idb. sàurprlsed.Chia-braxgbt a tîribi a! gladnees tabils beait. sang froid. -we méan ta kee- Arbour Day Qvery year.
tii-n Obserr-ir............I Here, LIen, as te fl answar to H-i hrMk! 0koto oi -Sunday-aebool, Advocate.
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